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Will Take Care t selling machines out of CentraUa xlgar

1 stands, where they had been installed,
t Blfix. t,r tk, V.. Affln. ... HnDeputies AdHere to GERMAN OFFENSIVE

day night that th 0rman advance
hjul been checked. If this was true, it
was certain, however, that it had beenE BUND ASKSDEUTSCH

St. Johns W. 0. T.U.
Elects New Officers ft

reiumea tejr. . ff TCflT VlQlf"YIC searching for the man who installedy X OtU. TiOltUiO the devices. The quality of the gum
1 sold, making the machines a came of

Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 18. The fol- - chance, was responsible for the
fTAIIICOMnUIAGA1NSHAT JAPAN BE URGED Antwerp Temporary Capital.

Antwerp, Aug, 18 Antwerp was MLLILO HUH lowing notice has been sent out by the sheriffs action.
committee in charge of accommoda--
tlons for the coming fair:

Belgium's temporary capital today.
Headquarters bad been opened by the
various ministries and a number of

Organisation Also Chooses delegates
to County Convention at Centenary
Chuck la Portland.
St. Johns. Or Aug. 18. St Jobns W.

C. T. TJ. elected the following officers
for the coming year at its meeting yes--

ESSIS MAKING PROGR At the last regular meeting of the I AMUSEMENTSMTO KEEP OUT OF GRANTED, SAYS YEON
Commercial club a special committee ,foreign diplomats, arrived from Brus-

sels, were finding quarters for
was appointed, consisting of Frank E.
Hodgkln, Charles B. Sears, John L.

Murder Theory
Km Tlaoe Boody of Butte, Mont,

Bister of rrank J. Booaejr, Points Out
Relatives la Portland in Telegram.
A telegram was received this morn-

ing by Deputy Sheriff Beckman from
Mrs. VI nee Doody. 600 Montana street,
Butte, Mont, a Bister of Frank J.
Rooney, whose body was found a week
ago- - today near Troutdale, in which
she speaks of an aunt in that place
whose daughter lives in Portland. No
word has been received from this
daughter.

Nothing has been discovered further
to clear up the mystery of his death,
and a murder theory Is the
basis of the Investigation. No word
has been received of the two men whe
are known to have been with him a

HEIJLIG BKOAOWAT
AT TATLOH.That it would not be long before the

Marsh, P. J. Flvnn and Floyd Swan, to
look after the entertainment of vis-
itors at the forthcoming InterstateAdVICeS Say That the rail Ot .nt, Mrs. J. C. Scott, vice president.No Plans Made to Repair theGermans ware in occupation of Brus Mrs. j. canwrignt; corresponding sec fair. The committee met yesterday All Wlf ATTraWOOSt, 1:19" xvorIK 01, 1.10 .Brussels Is Only a Matter retary Mrs. L. Bellinger; recordingsels, seemed to be taken as a fore-

gone conclusion. It was not thonrht afternoon and Messrs. Marsh, SearsHighway if Hard Surface
Is Not aid.

secretary, Mrs. Carl Nelson; treasurer. and Klynn were appointed to Interviewof Days.

Message Sent Sen. Chamber-Iai-n

Says Might Compel
England to Fight U, S,

EVEN CHANCE IS DESIRED

the capture would mean a great-de- al. u. iwiowni ana esniaiani irraa- -
urer, Mrs. I. DeLuser. The president the proprietors of all hotels, restau-

rants and lodging houses and secure
from them pledges that prices forand treasurer were reelected.

however. The Belgians had not ex-
pected to stop the Germans indefi-
nitely, but only to delay them, and

Famous Motion picture

"CABIRIA"
PFCtAI, OSCHETRA
roroXAJi Fjucxa

KVENINOR tower floor. BOe; b!ror, 25c.
AFTKBNOOSS AST at. J5c.

K.Mrrsd luti leuia.

The following delegates were electedMACADAM IS EXPENSIVE By Karl H. von Wiegand.
The Hague, Aug. 18. The Germanthis they felt they had accomplished.

rooms and meals will not exceed those
charged for the same service at the
present time. The committee will make

to the county convention which will be
held September 16 and 17 at Centenary
Methodist church. Portland: Mrs. J. CMany believed. Indeed, that the ad-

vancing German force, though it took
Brussels, wotfld be running a heavy

their rounds this afternoon. It was
offensive movement against France
and Belgium is progressing well, ac-

cording to advices received today from
Official Bays Cost of Upkeep Brings Scott, Mrs. Carl Kelson. Mrs. Sarahshort time before bis death, although further decided to request all thoserisk of being cut off from its base who can arrange to rent out rooms for

Seolavatloa Mad That Terfow Baoa
Xaa lot Only rnrpose Territorial

. Affraadlsemant.

the Tlnal Cost Up to High
Pignre.

Purrell. Mrs. W. U Hollanbeck and
Mrs. J. Ds Lyser. Mrs. A. W. Markle
addressed the meeting on behalf of the

the United Press Berlin bureau.by the allies breaking through the
line at Naraur or south of there, in

circulars have been sent to surround-
ing towns asking for their arrest.

FRENCH FORCE .

The German Infantry advance has
WHEHB

GOES
eugenics contest to be held at St Johnsalready started, it was stated.wmcn case its position would be des sanitarium, September 1, under the diperate. Property owners along the Base Line Otherwise no details were given, be rection or Dr. Mary V. Madlgan.A protest against participation by QTTAXJTT TAUDXVTXX.XRealism? that Antwerp is a port GERMAN ARMY

transient guests to notify the commit-
tee so that the same can be listed and
guests advised ot the same. Please
notify tfie Commercial club, phone 78,
or call upon, write or phone the un-
dersigned. Please give name, street
location, number ot phone. If any, and
number of rooms for rent The maxi-
mum charge for rooms to be $1 per
night"

The St Johns Union at its businessyond the Berlin war office's declara-
tion that Brussels' fall was only along coveted by Germany, apprehen lO-B-ig Features-- lOmeeting on September 21 will appointsion was expressed in some quarters TO FALL BACK

i span in uia present general jciuropeau
war was voiced by German-speaking-peop- le

of this state In a telegram dis
matter of days. OOVTIinjOlrS AfterBoon, 1:10 to 5:90; slicbt.

:S0 to 11:00; Sandajf. 1:00 to 11:00.that it would be the object of attack: superintendents ot the various depart-
ments, prepare the yearly report andUntil the kaiser and his staff wentnext after Brussels. Military, expatched by Der Deutsche Bund, one of Artornoona, io and 16c.

Nights, lie and 22c.

road will have much cause, for com-
plaint this winter If the injunction
proceedings brought to stop the coun-
ty from hard surfacing the road are
successful, according to testimony of
Roadmaster JJohn B. Yeon this morn-
ing. Mr. Yeon said that the county
commissioners and himself have no
plans to repair the thoroughfare this

elect two delegates to the state conto Mainz, to be nearer the fightingperts said this was altogether un (Continued From Page One.) vention at The Dalles in October. Thlikely, however, as It is out of thethe leading German societies, to Ben
ator George E. Chamberlain this morn' union is entitled to four delegates."The Germans are being driven In

front, he and Imperial Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g received all war
bulletins, the kaiser personally draft

Germans' way on their marcn to theIng. The senator is called upon to the general direction of Strassburg. Slot Machines Taken Oat.
Centralis, Wash., Aug. 18. Sheriff

Tom Foster Saturday took seven gum- -
French frontier, and being very
strongly fortified, could hold .out in- -esert all his Influence In the proper ing comments on them.They are retiring in disorder. The

French advance is methodical but Unfortunate WomanQuarters at Washington. German friendship for Americans,aeiimteiy. summer and that the road will be In
very bad condition unless paved.The telegram, which Is signed by rapid, giving the enemy no opportunityThe kaiser certainly would not think to reform. Given Some Reliefof attempting its capture with less "Laying of water bound macadamJoseph Woerndle, president, and C. T.

Haas, secretary-treasure- r, follows:

'HA.TlNir DAIIY 230
MOIDWAY At ALOIS

WEIK AUO. 17.
Tha lion' Brid, Introducing the FamousHubiaa Lion, 'Nb." Howard aad Daloras.

Carter'a Famraa lUualoni. "Thoaa Wara theHappy Day." Xaaja. Mutual Weakly o. .

Berlin advices said, was manifested
everywhere, the authorities doing their
utmost to make the visitors' Involun-
tary stay in Germany as pleasant as

AMUSEMENTS'The Germans are abandoning hugeroad Is like pouring sand into a ratthan 500,000 men, it was pointed out. quantities of artillery, ammunition,"As chairman of the military com-'mltt- ee

we call upon you In the name of And even such a force could only do it hole," he said. "The original cost is
approximately 17600 a mile and the up other war material and commissary possible and the newspapers speakingby a prolonged siege. Strong convic Vancouver,. Wash.. Aug. 18. Mrs.the German speaking population ' of of them in the highest terms, and urgsupplies.keep cannot be figured at less thantion was expressed that no such force Tom Kielpinskl of Camas was allowedOregon to use your good offices In pro 'Many prisoners have been taken and ing that extra courtesies be extendedcould be spared from the campaign 123 a month yesterday by Judge Backtesting to the proper officials against J 1 600 a mile a-- year. I have found it
to be the moat expensive pavement there have been numerous German de to them.against France. sertions." Baseball!So anxious were the people of thepossible and do not feel that the counSo far as a naval attack from the

Schelde was concerned, it was agreed fatherland to earn American good will
the proposed plan of Japan in entering
the present European war. We call
upon you for the reason that the only
excuse Japan has is faulty and that

ty, would be Justified in throwing that German and American flags wereGermans Are Retiring.tne city was guaranteed safety by away money to. repairing the present
road.

Baker Theatre
TONIGHT

THE H. B. BA8CO MUSICAL TABLOID CO.
Prescu ta

A Seaside Romance
Tli re abowa daily Matloeo 2 SO p. m. Nlgbte
T:80 and 9 o'clock. Any scat in tbs house 10c.

entwined in many places and numbersthe superiority of the British over the Nancy. France. Aug. 18. "On tothe proposed measure of theirs is sim of Germans wear both in their button--1German fleet. Strassburg!" was the French troops'

or tne superior court Tor the support
of Her six children, the eldest of
whom is 9 years old, and the youngest
4 months old. Mrs. Gus Karnath ac-
companied Mrs. Kielpinskl to Van-
couver and acted as her spokesman
before the court, Mrs. Klelsplnskl be-
ing unable to speak English.

Mrs. Kielpinskl. according to infor.
mation gathered, is very poor finan-
cially. With the amount allowed by
the court she must feed and clothe

holes.Outside Influence Assigned.
"I am positive that the remonstranceIt was understood that several days slogan today.ply to enrich themselves at the expense

of a friendly nation and ourselves. For
there is no doubt in event Japan, as The chamber of commerce in BerlinA huge army of them was pouringago tne Belgian government rejected

overtures from Germany for peace be has given out a list of families willingagainst the Base Line road pavement
would never have been made had it
not been for ouslde Influence. The

through the Vosges mountain pass into
the Schmlrek valley. The Germans intween the two governments. to care for penniless Americans, man?

hotels have been trusting them for
food and lodgings and the Hotel Adlon,

ally of England, attacks Germany in
the 'far east that if ever we are un-
fortunate enough to become Involved
with war with Japan then England

The kaiser was said to have com fAlsace were slowly retiring before the
plimented the Belgians on their bril invaders.people were favorable at first and

should the pavement be laid I am sure the most fashionable in the capital.liant showing in arms and to have her six children, pay funeral expensesEvidently this retreat was in accordmust reciprocate and assist Japan that they would be very glad the im Oakor her husband, who was drownedhas accepted their personal notes and
even telegraphed money to formeragainst us. suggested that after taking Brussels,

he would gladly agree to any settle f.st month, and 10 per cent Interest on
ance with earlier orders. It was ex-
pected the first German stand would
be made at Molshelm, about 12 miles

provement had not been stopped. The
same experience was had when Wil-
lamette boulevard was paved and

"We ask you in the name of
and Justice to do what you can not

guests stranded at Wiesbaden, Marien-ba- d

and elsewhere. a $400 mortgage on the small home
her husband was trying to pay for.

ment which did not hamper his cam-
paign against France, and would also
evacuate Belgium "as soon as the war

west of Strassburg. French aviatorsonly to preserve a friendly nation-an- d many who referred to me in uncom-
plimentary terms at the time are now reported the kaiser's infantry engive mem an even cnance. Dut to pre

permitted. trenched there in force. Messenger Knockedserve our own peace and dignity In not
permitting Japan, a yellow race, to at my best friends and are boosters for General French, the English comhard surface pavement.

Judge Black Will Speak.
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 18. W. W.

Black of Everett, Democratic candidate
for United States senator, will address

tack Germany, a white race, when we " Hardsurfaclng of the Base Line mander, warmly approved the plan of
campaign mapped out by General

RECREATION PARK
Cor. Vaughn and 24th

Oakland
VI

Portland
Aug.

GAMES BEGIN
Week Day at 3. p. m.
Sundays at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES' DAYS
Wednesday and Friday

From Motorcyclehave a prospect that In the near future

Portland's Great Amusement Tark,
Complete Change of Program,

CaseM Xosiee.1 Due.
A toon and Johnson.
Vaudeville act.
Motion rtcturee.
Orchestra Concerts at :M and 1:10.
Vaudeville at and 10 P. M.

ALL PXXFOBKAHCXS TBXX.
Cars at Tint aad Alder. Launotaee

Morrises Bridge.

CAPTAIN OF LEIPSIC
IS READY TO ENGAGE

road will mean that property now fivethey and their allies must combine Joffre, who leads the French.miles and over will be brought fromagainst us in case of trouble with us. the standpoint of travel about the"Show the German speaking popula Nell von Valkenburg, 860 East Sixth
street a Postal messenger boy, was"ENEMY UPON SIGHT" COURT CONFIRMS SALEsame distance from the city that proption of Oregon that they made no mis-

take In unanimously indorsing you at erty a mile out is at present. X be knocked from his motorcycle at Fourthlieve that it will be worth double Its and Jefferson streets about noon todayCircuit Judge McGinn this morningthe last primaries.
"DEIt DEUTSCHE BUND."

an audience of voters on the corner of
Sixth and Main streets tomorrow even-
ing. During the afternoon he will be
entertained at the Commercial club.
Judge Black expects to visit most of
the towns in the county this week.

Recently compiled official figures
show the coke production of the Unit-
ed States last year to have been 69

short tons, a record breaker.

cost as an Investment.(Continued From Page One.) signed an order confirming the sale of in a collision with a Pacific Paper
company motor truck. He was treated""We are having a sample of the dlf Holladay addition property of the esference on the Llnnton road at present.French or Japanese warship with

shot. tate of John H. Mitchell, one time at the emergency hospital and sent
home. His Injuries are said to beUnited States Senator from Oregon, to PORTLANDALLIES RETIRE

ON BRUSSELS:
Where that road is unpaved men are
at work continually repairing the road.
Where the pavement is laid there are

The Nurnberg was supposed to be
somewhere off the Farallones today the D, P, Thompson company for $9000

Attorney a nomas u. ureene, repreno repairs. The heavy automobile senting the estate, explained to JudgeROYALTY fLEES trucks hauling oil and other loads cut TUE. QdWED.
AUG. -- AUG.McGinn that the property bad been anthe macadam and it is impossible to

slight The driver of the truck was
arrested by Special Constable Perkins.

Clifford Heurer and his father were
knocked from a motorcycle at East
Twelfth and Stark, streets this morn-
ing by an O. R. T. truck driven by
H. L. Rlggs. The father was slightly
cut but the boy was unhurt They
live at 10 East Eighth street, north.

praised at approximately 117,000. but

awaiting the Leipsio. A heavy fog
this morning prevented marine look-
outs from following the German cruis-
ers and it was not known whether they
were still seeking war prizes off the
Farallones or had steamed out to sea.

While steaming out of the harbor,

keep It in good repair. that the fact that it was an undivided(Continued From Page One.)
Cost of Macadam Exoesslve. SHOW GROUNDS

Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh Sts.
half interest and that the widow
dower right existed made it lmpossjblaway In the defense of the city, which "Under the specifications for thethey regard as of little strategic, at this time to secure any better offer,Base Line road improvement the conthe Leipsic scraped against the Lord

Templeton, which was lying--
in the XT Mil j m n r mthough much sentimental Importance.

It was evident that they did not Intend tractor must keep the road in repair
for 10 years. Compared with the 97500 Sues for Commission. DOGS ARE LOST; REWARDstream on vanejo street una or tneto let it fall without a blow.

BJ. K. Brown this morning filed suitEntrenchments were being thrown Templeton's plates was dented and
one side of the Leipsic's wireless ap

a mile lor macadam ana tne ll&oo a
mile per year upkeep the approximate against Emanuel May, new ownerup across all roads leading into it cost of (13,000 a mile for the hard surparatus was disarranged by coming In the Brown apartment house, for $800cannon were being mounted and troops "Spot" and "Schuff dogs belonging

to Julius L, Meier, are missing and $10
reward is offered for their return.

nmnw
MMface should appeal to all as economy.1contact with the Templeton's yard arm. as commission for furnishlnar a renterwere being concentrated for a defense.

THE ROUND-U- P
The World Epic Drama of

the West
Pendleton, Oregon.

September 24, 25, 26
For railroad rates, special trains

and tickets, see your local Rail-
road Agent. Reduced rate on
all roads.

"Let 'er Buck"

The Lei psic proceeded on her way, how. win Jr. xeon ana xtoaamasier aio-- for the slace. It was allseed that Mrsme impression prevailed that so jviuiien tesuuea to tne reiauve merits i Alfred Skinner offered that muchlong as they could fight in compara ever, and when she got outside the
heads, dropped her pilot and doused all

They were lost between Chanticleer and
Troutdale. Spot is an English pointer,
white and brown and seven months old.

of pavements" and expressed opinions I month for the house but that May re- -
lights. inai me warreniie, wnxen was seieciea, fused to give the lease contrary to antive safety behind their fortifications,

the allies would resist, but there
would be no such stubborn fighting as was the best Mr. Yeon also pointed agreement

out the fact that the Warren Construc Id Grand and Glorious Union withJapanese Crniser Ready.
Schuft is a Boston terrier, golden brin-dl- e,

and five years old. Mr. Meier noti-
fied the sheriffs office of his loss and
the reward.

has already occurred at Liege, or as"
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 18. Coaled to "Kiddles" on Excursion.

The Associated Charities yesterdayfull capacity and .stripped for action,
tion company stood behind its paving
with the 10 year guarantee, while other
companies did not offer more fhan five
years. He admitted that the longerthe Japanese cruiser Idzuma steamed

WHEN YOU
BREAK YOUR

GLASSES
PHONE --

Main 182, or A-43-
12

We'll Have Them Ready
When You Call

Our grinding department In-

sures accuracy. In quicker time
and at a lower price than any
other optical house in Portland.
If out of town, mail mountings
with parts of broken lenses.

was expected at Namur, both of which
are almost impregnably fortified and
of capital otrateglc value.

The queen of Belgium, other mem-
bers of the royal family, with the ex-
ception of the king, who remained in
the field, the ministers of war, finance

sent eight children to Nehalem on a
"fresh air" excursion, and one to
Newport A party of 23 children.

out of San Diego harbor at 6:30 last
night and was today making her way; guarantee probably caused some differ

,

East Side's Night Xamed.
The East Side Business Men's club

has been assigned October 27 as Us
special night, at the Manufacturers'

ence in price, but said he thought Itcarefully up the coast to San Fran sent to Forest Grove two weeks ago.would be worth any difference.

"THE
WIZARD
PRINCE

OF

ARABIA"

Cisco. She will touch at San Francis has just returned. The Southern Pa-
cific company is aiding the organiza and Land Products show. The club, at ico long enough for her commander to OregonS. S. Montague, of the Montague-O'Reill- y

company, testified that he of-
fered to lay pavement superior toconfer with the Japanese consul gen tion In supplying the outing.

ers.1. Leaving San Francisco, the Id Warrenite for 65 cents a yard. Aszuma will keep in constant touch with sistant Roadmdster McMullen said that State FairCost Money to Sell Liquor.
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 18. Be

its meeting September 3, will appoint
a committee to arrange a special pro-
gram for that night Assistant Secre-
tary C. C. Hall is now conducting a
campaign for 100 new members. If
secured, they will be admitted Septem-
ber 8 and the club will secure addi-
tional room adjoining its present quar-
ters in the Hotel Edwards building.

he had received offers to lay pavement
at 60 and 65 cents a yard and that the
offers were filed without action. He

the German cruisers Leipsic and Nurn-
berg. The moment war is declared she
will be ready for action. Her fighting
strength is greater than that of either
the Leipsic or Nurnberg.

cause ho sold liquor to a minor A.
Mosier, a local cigar dealer, was fined

admitted that the specifications P fo 8100 and costs in justice court yester
lded that he could order excavations day.

ORIENTAL SPECTACLE ANO BALLET

MhI Staanlnclr Hlaprixlnna Prow
daetiAii In th History of Vrnxmntry.
Juvenile Dreams Come 1 rne findMatnrtly's Moat Vivid Espertatloss
Outdone.
Completely Re-Creat-

ed Arena

up to an inch on any part of the work.

SALEM
Sept. 28 to Oct 3. 1914

Splendid exhibits and races
Reduced rates on all lines
For information, address

Attorney Jay Bowerman, representing Oar Prompt and Efficient Serv-
ices Cost Ton So More Than

Service Iiess Good.the remonstrators, contends that this

And foreign affairs and the French and
Russian diplomatic representatives had
gone to Antwerp. The banks had
transferred most of their funds to, the
same place.

The city, despite Its danger, was
quite calm and business went on much
as usual. Indeed, so much of the
news had been suppressed that not
many people realized the imminence of
the capital's capture.

Clvlllar-- s Are Warned.
Proclamations had been posted, how-

ever, warning civilians, in the event of
a German occupation, to refrain scrup-
ulously from any act which might

as hostile, as anything of
the kind might cost them their lives.

The censorship had become extreme-
ly rigid, correspondents were ordered
from the front, and the war office had
ceased issuing bulletins.

The sound of artillery firing was
faintly audible today, it was sup-
posed the Germans were following the
roads from Huy. and there were ru

provision gives the roadmaster undue
power over the contractor.

Huge Whale Is Attraction at the Seashore

"Safety First" Is Thought of Traffic Man FRANK MEREDITH, Scy.
Husband Made Bad THOMPSON

OPTICAL INSTITUTE.
Second Floor Corbett Buildlnri

rifth and Morrison.

Impress With Shoe

Declares Innocence,
But Pleads Guilty

Moscow, Idaho, Aug. 18. Though In-

sisting that he was really not guilty
as charged San Frisco Ksplnosa, Cali-
fornia Indian, pleaded guilty to an at-
tempt to set fire to the grain of C. C
Simmons, a farmer near Farmington.
Espinosa was sentenced to from one
to five years in the penitentiary. His
attorney explained that although his
client was not guilty, he would rather
start serving a short term in the pen
than to wait in the county Jail for
three months for trial.

Pretty girls promenading over the
tide-wash- ed sands are not the only
things visible on the beach, nowa-day- s,

according; to W. A. Robbins, who
Mrs. Sophia W. Stelner Uakes Charge

In Salt for Divorce Tiled in Court returned last night from a sojourn atToday i Harried Christmas Eve- -
:E3

Charging that her husband fired amors that Namur was besieged, but
Bayocean. War abroad had its re-

flection on this remote coast and
when a great black object shot upshoe at her and hit her in the face.yiey could not be confirmed.

. Belgian military men insisted Mon

cruiser it might be chasing. They
saw none.

When they looked again, they saw
the black thing soar a little out of the
water and turn to dive again, wav-
ing a pair of flukes in the air.

"That's only a whale," the Portland
recreatlonists muttered. In disap-
pointment

For three days the whale haunted
that particular spot in the ocean, ap-
parently not moving outside a radius
of 500 feet Other whales also ap-
peared, rising to the surface and then
diving frequently. No reason was ev-
ident for this, though Mr. Robbins
did not find it convenient to go out
to investigate personally.

Sophia W..Stemer this morning filed ward) from the ocean depths, pre
suit for divorce from J. J. Steiner. ceded by a flash of spray and whatThey were married at Olympia, Wash.,
Christmas Eve, 1904. She asks for the

Proof of Excellence
will be given anyone who
tries a can of Crescent Bak-
ing Powder. It raises the
doygh and does it perfectly.

sounded like a hiss of steam, it was
no small wonder that It was mis-
taken for a German submarine.return of her maiden name, Sophia W.

KT EaCKJiTBIAKIC, EOUUBHIS.TIC, ACrtOBATIC, V 1 X A TIC.
AKRI A1.ISTIC AD mPPOOHAMA-TI- O

CHAMPION IW BEVRLATIOV.
ART FEATS AGROCXD ASiO AVOVT.

'Pioneer Days' Stampede

Complete Program Wild
West Contests

Pioneers- - Re-Uni-
on

90th Anniversary of Van- -'

couver
In connection with

Columbia River
Interstate Fair

VANCOUVER, WASH.
Sept. 7 (Labor Day) to

12, 1914

Garnholz. Mr. and Mrs.' Bobbins weTe sitting
Rosa B. Sutton filed suit against

James N. Sutton, aSouthern Pacific
on the porch of their cottage when the
black thing leaped up. Startled, they
looked around the sea for the British il

i ffl
agent asking for a divorce and 875
month alimony. They were married
November 17, 1879, at Vancouver,
Wash., and she alleges he deserted het
June 12, 1913. They have no minorKeeps ihe children. fillIf You Eat

rak or biscuits, read BulTraveling Men PayMotor letin No. 103, U. S. Dept. of
News Butcher s Fine A g r l c ulture.

Learn theCool Walla Walla, Wash.. Auk. 18. The

' .J-- M.. IIU.J I., --- J"

I"-"""'-

"-'

A Familiar Scene l

"M" IGHTLY the chugging of motors and the gay laughter - I
of pleasure-lovin- g folk is heard at the entrance to I

"Ye Oregon." It is Portland's center of good fellowship j

and good chcerl Hear ' '. B

Mr Miss Cornelia Appy
yffff. And her famous Orchestra D

;

I IV L. F. Cowan and

lta CelebritiesEnron Drained of
to Yleldl Ton ra ame lit laptrslr1100 fine Imposed on J. O. Fsnton, of

Spokane, because he sold obscene liter. Solitary la Conceded Pre--E an I aeaea.

truth about
a 1 umin um
compounds in
baking p o w-d- er.

Ask us for copy

ature on the Walla Walla-Pendlet- on

passenger train was paid yesterday WORLD'S

STEAMER GE0RGIANA
Leaves Wssblncton-stree- t dock at 7
A. M- - daily, except Sundays, Sundays
st 7:10 A. M. for

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning-- , leaves Astoria at P. M.
Far $1.00 each way. Main 1422.

morning; with a purse mads up by trav
eling; men now in the city. Fen ton has
been a news Tutcher" on the run for
the past 10 years. Ke was arrestedupon complaint made by a local school

RAREST, COST-UES- T

ZOO AND
ANIMAL NURSERY

110 DENS OF WILD
BEASTS, HERDS OF
ELEPHANTS AND
CAMELS, INFANT

GIRAFFE.

teacher who paid S4.S0 for two small
Crescent
Manufacturing
Company

books and eight post card pictures.

Home From, Outing. RATTLl 23Cft.AUC0CEMDistrict Attorney Walter H. Evans

Night Boat toThe Dalles
Steamer State of Washington
Iirts Tsjlor St. Dock 11 p. n. dallr eseept
Tbgrsday for Ths Utiles. Lrle. Hood Hirer.
White Raloioo. Underwood. Carson, auvsnson.
Returning lesres .The Dallas 12 ra. noon.
Freixbt and passeacers. Telephone Mais 614.

le5Mreturned yesterday from a vacationtrip with his family and W. H. Chat-te- n
and family into the Sulalawcountry by automobiles, while away

ths party attended the opening; of the
I 'tL Miss Bijnche Barret

8 C
7a'&A"Sfij& ""n "

' If"' ln th test comlo I
nrsi larse suspension bridge in Lin mimwmxrsar ti v -- r rjr fs. ifl I
coln county and enjoyed a dinner in
its nonor given Dy Mrs. E. T. Rail- -
dant, whose husband was behind themovement which resulted la theonags.

UPPER COLUMBIA RIVER EXCURSIONS

ON STEAMER BAILEY GATZERT

rtllr round trip to The Danes; except es
BauUr sud Uouday; leave fortlssd it T im., anir oa return at e:S p. m. Tut,
11 eaea wa. Soodar. exeersioa to Cascade
Loeka. 1 roand trip; leave A.dsr at-- Dock at
0 a. so., arrive oa return at p. am. Psoas
UaUi 914 or

Sentence Will Stand.

HO TELCORNELIUS
The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theatre and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. , With bath, $1.53
per day ' and up. Take our
Brown Auto 'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius, President

"We should not send to others what
we do not want to keep ourselves,"
ssia circuit uuage jacuinn-thi- s mornDealers everywhere. Ask. our near ing in refusing to order William Benaa
to leave the city after suspending sen- -

2 P. At TWICE DAILY 8 P. M
First Perfemaanee PreeeeX by

GALA STREET PARADE
Admission to Eft f1,iIV?nM

E.trythln 3UU Vmca. .

Down-tow-n ticket office at
Sherman, Clay & Co. Tick-
ets on sale one day in ad- -'

vancc Same prices as are
charged at the show grounds.

tence. Benaa was convicted of j i M BTti x mi i urine la ivagrancy in the municipal court and YRV&r VffiLS&U 11 -- I in I

est agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil Company
(CALIFORNIA

. '. Portland '
sentenced to 60 days. He appealed and WCR OK --7 Rrn. Rr.,W IB I

DAILY ZXCTO8I0B TO OmSOOV CTZT
and war point. Motor best speed ea the

"KITTY MORAN"
Superior observations, aasitarr, cool and

eomturtable. Air tifbt eompartmests. leaves
Favorite boatboaae, foot of Morrison St.. 10:30
a B.. 1U10 and 4 p. m. Leaves Brows boat-noe- s.

Ore on Cite. 11:15 a. m.. 2:4ft. e:19.
rate 25c. osturda and Bnndae-ext- ra trips.
1:30 a. ra.. Oregon City. 8:45 a. ss.
extra tripe to Oak Crave. 7: JO p. m.

the sentence was. affirmed. R asked y ' a ithat It be suspended on condition he
leave town and Intends to go to theti H. E. .Fletcher, Manager,
hopfields.

-
(


